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From 5 to 15 Percent Using , Swinson ((illslBoykin

Gives Officers Chasetos sports
By Joe Cost in

-30 In Tobacco Sucker
uch Less Than In 1958

Marriage Licenses issued by

Use Of 03
Control

By Paul Barwick
Kenansville Indications are

that from five to 15 per cent
of Farmers in the flue cured to-

bacco belt of North Carolina will
use chemicals to control suckers
in their tobacco this year.

Suckering has gotten under-
way in most localities in Eastern
North Carolina and the majori

went down to the swamp on a
farm near Kenansville and af-

ter wading' through water up to
their neck Bill Quinn was the
first to reach Swinson and ar-
rest him. Taking part in the
search and arrest were T. E.
Revelle, Mr. Grady, a highway
guard at the Prison Camp, Pa-

trolman Briley and Stewart,
Earl Coombs, Sheriff Miller and

.Jack Bostic. Swinson had been
armed but when arrested he did
not have a gun with him but had
plenty of shells.

Swinson is in jail without
bond, and an inquest will be held
on Friday night at the Ceurt
house in Kenansville.

ty of it is being done by hand.
A more thorough check among
farmers and merchants who have
been supplying MH-3- 0 for sucker
control report "sales are down
tremendously and judging from
farmers' conversation the great
majority will not use sucker
control."

Duplin is a large farming

ges have been made awaiting
the outcome of Goodman's

community serving farming in-

terests in Lenoir, Duplin, Wayne
and Greene Counties. There are
six businesses which supply far-
mers and who distributed a large
amount of MH-3- 0 last year. They
report that the sales to date are
very low between five and
15 per cent.

Talking with these six sup-
pliers the opinion is that they
are not pushing sucker control
chemicals this year. "If a farmer
wants MH-3- 0 we get it for him,"
said all of the suppliers, but we
are not pushing it as such." Two
of the suppliers do not stock the
material at all bat can secure it

Continued On Back

ARGUMENT OVER RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

PUTS ONE IN HOSPITAL, ONE IN JAIL

Southeastern Community Development

Leaders T oGather At State College

QUINN, ALL-STA- R FIRST BASEMAN. Terry Qulnn, son of

. Mr; and Mrs. Milford Qulnn was named to the All-St- team this
past Week. Terry will be the regular first saoker when the Warsaw

'All-Sta- rs travel to Morehead City the week of July 27th. His bat
fj.' .1 oneiblg reason the Legion team is ruw in first place in the Ltitle

Cleveland Swinson, 29 year old
negro, shot Willie Boykin, 3a
year old colored man, through
the heart at Ernest Perry's (c)
store about one mile North-Ea- st

of Warsaw on Saturday night at
about 11:30 o'clock.

avid Swinson, a brother of
Cleveland Swinson, was at Per-
ry's store got in a fight and was
cut. According to reports, Da-

vid went home and got his bro-

ther, Cleveland, to come to the
store to help him out. Cleveland
came with a shotgun and, accord-
ing to reports, threatened to get
the one who cut his brother. Wil-

lie Bojflcin tried to intervene
and stop Cleveland, when he did
Cleveland shot him through the
heart, killing him instantly. The
one who did the cutting was
never located.

David Swinson was put in jail
but Cleveland took off before
officers got there and evaded
efficers until about 4:00 Tues-
day afternoon. Afte rmany at-
tempts by the Sherrifs office
to locate David they received a
tip-o- ff as to his whereabouts.
They took bloodhounds and

Suicide Victim
Libby Oates, a colored man 59

years 0f age, shot and killed him-

self on Friday morning at 10:00 A.
M. He was a tenant on Charley 1

Sloan's farm at Calypso.
Libby iwent across the road from

his home, sat ibeside a trea, placed
a 12 gauge gun in his mouth, and
pulled the trigger with his toe by
using a coat hanger attached to the
tirgger. His daughter was protest-
ing the entire time, but to no avail,
according to officers.

After an investigation by Cer-on- er

MacNeil, Calyps0 Police Of-

ficer Tadlock and Sheriff Miller,
death was ruled suicide. Oates hd
been sick for quite a while and
unable to work.

He is survived by his wife and
ten children. .

an Gl'tltill Can

this Fall; Plans To Be
It is not too early for veterans

planning to attend schools and
colleges under the Korean GI
Bill this coming fall to start
laying plans and making arran-
gements, VA said.

The agancy predicted that ve-

terans' enrollments in sehools
and colleges in the fall will ap-

proximate half a million.
Since veterans are allowed

nly one change of ceurse during
their GC traiaing, it is necessary
to give oereful thought to sel-

ection of their educational goal
aad the training program whioh
will lead to it

To assist them in this choice,
veterans may request vocational
counseling from VA. This proce-
dure requires some tine for sche-
duling, performing the actual
tests and analyzing results, so
veterans who will make use of
it ware urged by VA to lose no
time in making application.

As an early step in their pre

' ...- - i j m

League standings. Last week Terry went to bit eight times and

collected five big hits.

Volunteer leaders and profes-

sional workers in the South's
growing community development
program will attend the eighth
annual conference of the South-
eastern Community Development
Assn. at State College July 15-1-

The three-da- y event will at-

tract hundreds of delegates from
12 states throughout the South,
according to John W. Crawford,
program planning specialist for
the N. C. Agricultural Exten-
sion Service.

Conference headquarters will
be at N. C. State College. The
college and North Carolina's six
area development association will
be hosts to the regional meeting.
These are the Ashville Agricul-
tural Dvelopment Council. Capi-
tal Area Development Assn.,
Northern Piedmont Area Deve-
lopment Assn.

Attendance is estimated up to
2,000. North Carolina will at-

tempt to have many of its vol-

unteer community development
leaders on hand.

Conference theme this year is,
Community Development Sir A
Step in Progress forpine Souttt-east- ."

Neil Bolton ef Winston-Sale-

SECDA president, will open the
conference at 10 a. m. Wednes-
day, July 15. First item on the
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Mrs. Christine W. Williams, Re
gister of Deeds of Duplin County
for the month of June, 1959, were
as follows:

George Elwood Morton, Rt. 2,
Jacksonville - Shirley Faye Mur-
phy, Hubert; Kenneth Louis Jar-ma-n,

Rt. 1, Seven Springs - Joyce
Helo-- Maready, Rt. 2, Beulaville,
Vernon Lee Sholar, Rt 1, Chin
quapin - Carolyn Faye Sholar,
Rt. 2, Wallace, Kenneth Harold
Marshburn, Richlands - Dorothy
Anne Home, Rt. 2, Beulaville,
Johnnie Ray Kennedy, Rt 2,
Pink Hill - Margaret Kennedy,
Rt. 2 Pink Hill. Geron Ryden,
Fayetteville - Rachel Holland
Davis, RFD, Mt. Olive, James
Thomas Johnson, Harrells Sue
Carl Oswald, Wallace, N. Fennell
Frederick, Rt. 1, Warsaw - Myr-ti- e

Boyette Davis, Rt. 2, Warsaw,
Bobby Ronald Pittman, Jacksonville-

-Betty Rae Quinn, Rt. 2, Mt.
Olive, Thomas Jack Williams,
Warsaw - Linda Carol Hare,
Faison, George Bryan Duff, Rt,
1. Holly Ridge - Martha Ellen
Hollingswrth, Teachey, Howard
Wayne Moats, Kingsport, Tenn. -
Mary Ann Sullivan, Rt, 1, Mt..
Olive, John Walter Beacham,
Falls Church, Va. - Letitia Batts,
Chinquapin, Horace Augusta
Caison, Warsaw - Linda Alline
Boyette, Warsaw, Edgar Harry
Hayes,, Charlotte - Rebecca Mel-b-a

Eason, Warsaw, Durand Her- -
sey Sholar, Wallace - Imogene
Sholar, Wallace, Earl Thaddeus
Pilgrim, Greenville - Doris Jane
Caison, Kenansville, Paul Ver-
non Quinn, Rt. 2, Beulaville - -
Rachel Elizabeth Tyndall, Rt 1,
Pink Hill, Marion Dean Brown,
Chinquapin - Cornelia Gurganus,
Rt. 1, Richlands, Ralph Leon
Seery, Rt. 1, Moyock - Elizabeth
Jane Cottle Horton Richardson,
Norfolk Va., William Horace
Reckley, Rose Hill Christine
Dall, Rose Hill, Stephen Glenn
Mills, Wallace Janice Faye Cot- -
tlei Wallace, Richard Stuart
Luther, Rose Hill - Edith Turner
Hadnott, Rose Hill, Clifford Ram
sey, 'Warsaw - Annie Laura
Southerland JSpencer, R.t 2, Wal
lace, IsBWamdsrs. & Rose Hill

aaaybeiiine-- 1 arrr, Kt. 2, Rose
Hill 'ThomM Odell HalL Rt 2,
Kenansrille - Ruby Jean Glaspie,
Rt 1, Kenansville.

Judy Kornegay In

4-- H Talent Show
Judy Kornegay, one of Duplin

County's H girls, kai been selec
ted to be on the state --H Talent
Show, July 24 at :00 P M. in
Raleigh during State 4--H Club
week.

Judy is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cart Kornegay ef the Plea
sant Grova. section of Duplin
County and is 16 pears of age. She
will do a vocal selo accompanied
by Edgar Wells of Teachey at the
piano. She was choaca from three
of Duplin County wko participated
in the finals and will represent
this district which is conpoted of
seventeen counties. Tweaty-fiv- e

hoys and girts are chosen for the
finals from 300 boys and girlg who
partisipate. in the district contests.

The program iwlll televisea
over Channel 4 at B:M P. If. on
July 31 aid will be shewn again on
Saturday morniag over Channel 0.

Sixteen boys and girts from
Duplim will attend State 4-- H week
la Raleigh front July 20 through
July 26- - Lawreace Reece and Mrs.
Lois Brftt will accompany tne
beys and girls who will teke part
in a number of activities during
the week. ,.w ,w

To Be Opened
The SUtt Highway Commtt

inn n WfelnKuiftjt fcAwrtised

for. bids On ib highway prefects
involving total m ivo.si mites
ef Toadlttrt M H North Caro-
lina cmlMt, .' -

Bids irom , jontractor on the
projects will be opened at a July
28m Ififttihg in Raleigh and bids
wui oe reviewed ny tne ataie
HletTOtiv CAimnlnlon at its Au--
gusVS-- 4 meeting in Statesville.
'f Major projects in nis monin i
advertisement included:

ONSLOW, - DUFUN TJB
miles grading,' surfacing and str
uctures. Irons edge ot pavement
on county road at Gum Branch,
southwest, to US 968.' County
road from edge of pavement on
NC 53, west ol intersection wiu
US 248, south te a point near
Cvrus. Coun tv road from inter
section with county road just
inside Onslow .County, outbwest
to intersection of county roads
at Cypresi an Dvpua county.

On Increase Following Extensive Ra

BATTER VT: Little, Steve Jones, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Toby

j Jones warms up the Jay:e pjtcher. Steve seems to think maybe

our pitchers are not ready when they take the hill against

The Jaycees are how in last place in the league.

Daniel James Thompson (c) of
Sampson County shot Atlas
Goodman, (c) on Thursday night
west of Faison in Juniper Town.

Goodman is in Duplin Gene
ral Hospital in Kenansville in
critical condition having been
shot three times in the chest and
two times in the back.

Goodman, who drives a pro
duce truck, was returning home
from one of his trips. Thompson
was coming out of his driveway.
According to reports an argu
ment ensued about the right of
way and Thompson got out of
his car and shot Goodman while
he was still in the truck.

Thompson came into the Sher
iffs office and surrendered and
is being held in jail. No char- -

Patients At Duplin

General Hospital
The following patients were

admitted to Duplin General Hos-

pital during the past week.
WARSAW
Iska Mae Killette
Baby Girl Killette
Esther Juanita Taylor
James Randall Taylor
Vernette pale Ritter
Vickie Lynn Anderson
Jessie Woodrow Jones..
Amanda Allen Millard
Robert Teach Blackburn in
Mary Lillie Houston
Willie Leon Jones
PINK HILL
Brenda Joyce Outlaw.
Baby Boy Otkttaw
KENANSVILLE
Nathan Bryant McGowan, Jr..
Bobbie Jean Tucker
Barbara Neil Tucker
Fannie Gray Smith
Baby Boy Smith
Essie Thomas
Iola Jarman Smith
Furney A. Jones
Shannon Brown
David Grady '

i 'JTiX'
Mildred BrUt Matthis
Baby Girl Matthis
Cora Bostic Brinson
ROSE HILL
Charles Wiggins Brown
CHINQUAPIN
Patsy Jane Mobley
Bertha Sharpless Stallings
MAGNOLIA
Lena Sanderson Chestnutt
WALLACE
Dunnie Mae Cruse Raynor
Bafy Boy Raynor
Mae Gloria McMillon
Sally Carel McClung
KINSTON
Marie Bass Bland
Baby Boy Bland
BEULAVILLE
Annie Pearl Hall .

Benjamin Lee Moore
FAISON
Shorley Louise Lofton
Baby Girl Lofton '
Carolyn Lee Parks " ".
Baby Girl Parks fPreston Lee Byrd
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Suppose yeu heard hews
Sash report that Mbemafle
Reidsville, er XUsnbtth City had
been wiped out without a sur
vivor. What a' horrible sought,
and yet the population mI any
one of these .cities Just', about
equals the number of ' deaths
from (arm accidents in, the Uni-

ted States last year. To make
this needless leas even more stag-

gering, for each one of these
deaths there were about to time--
loss Injuries, and many1 of these
were permanent 4 ' -

Nqw, do you wonder" why we
need so many hospitals?.

July 11-- 25 has been proclaim-
ed by the President as;National
Farm Safety Week. Let's observe
the week as the highlight of a
year-roun-d : program, 'suggests
K. M. Xllis. in ehsree-extensio- n

agriculture! engineering, for.

Oak Plain Church

100th Anniversary
1856 - 1959

Oak Plain Presbyterian Church
will celebrate the
anniversary, Sunday July the nine-
teenth at eleven O'clock - All fri-

ends and former members ire re-

quested to attend this celebration
with us.

The Rev. S. G. Harnes will de-

liver the message at eleven o'clock
O'clock the group will have

lunch and enjoy the social hour
with old friends, and new ones.

ED
BOXSCORE

Raleigh The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traf-
fic deaths through 10:00 a.m.
Monda, July 13:
Killed To Date. 875
Killed to date last year: 475

Attend College

Completed Mow
parations for GI training, the ve-

terans have to snake necessary
arrangements for admission to
the school they plan to attend --

after assuring themselves that
the course they want to take has
been approved for GI training
by the State in which the school
is located.

Veterans Administration segl-on- al

offices have the needed in-

formation on approval of courses
Wor training and applications for
training are to be sent to the re-
gional office serving his area by
the veteran after he has cosnple-te- d

it. Any VA office can supply
needed information and help, to-
gether with the foums for ma-
king application.

VA said one in every seven
males on college campuses dur-
ing the past spring term was a
veteran attending under the Ko-
rean GI Bill - or a total of nearly
700,000. The program will come
to an end on January 31, 1965.

'

Deey Cee

agenda will be reports on how
the job is done at all levels in
each state. In the afternoon dele-
gates will tour N. C. State Col-

lege, including the atomic reac-
tor, Duke University and a cig-

arette factory in Durham, and
the University of North Carolina
in Chapel Hill. At UNC they will
witness a special performance at
the Morehead Planetarium,

Back on the N. C. State Col-

lege campus Thursday, the com-
munity development leaders will
hear an address by David S.
Weaver, director of the N. C.
Agricultural Extension Service.
Special reports from a farm com-

munity, a rural non-far- com-

munity, a village community and
a town community will also be
heard.
Archie K. Davis, Wachovia
Bank & Trust Co. board chair-
man, will address the group at
Thursday's luncheon.

The afternoon session Thurs-
day will be taken up with work-
shops.

On Friday, a business session
will be held. Also, ocre will he
lopment programs can' be devised
discussions on how better deve-o- n

comsnunity, county, area,
state, and regional levels.

The conference adjeurjjs aftei
lunch Friday.

i . n rt
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up an infestation aad give pro-
tection for 4 to 6 weeks. Ethion
is also available in some areas.
Demeton (Systox), a systemic
acting material is used only for
spraying, may be secured gene-
rally in mest areas. A single ap-

plication can be expected to give
protection for 8 to 10 weeks.

At this time a few boll worms
are appearing, but there is no
indication of a serious threat
now. Growers using toxaphene or
endrin on a five day schedule
do not need to use DDT but it
should be used with the other
insecticides recommended for
boll weevfts in order to keep boel
worms under control.

More interest has been shown
in cotton this year. An increased
acreage was planted and gene-
rally more fertiliser has been
used; but now is a critical time
so. far as producing high cotton
yields is concerned. This is the
period o heaviest fruiting and
when 79 to 90 percent of the crop
is set. Since the rains have im-

proved the outlook for the crop,
let's "keep ahead" of the cotton
insect problem.

meats or animals is the basic
cease of accidents.

Immediately many of us will
say that to fail is only human,
and that certainly is true; but
let's take a good look at these
human failures and when we
do, we find we can do something
about them, because human fail-

ures include: hurry, lack of com
mon sense, improper equipment,
improper care and use of equip-

ment, procrastination (which is
a Sunday word for putting things
off). 'false confidence, lack cf
knowledge.

"We can cut . down on this
needless waste of time, Uvea, and
suffering by developing preper
attitudes," mis concludes. "The
future, happiness of 7ur family
could well binge en" your-att- i-

Since rains have come to this
area, it is likely that boll weevil
activity will increase, according
to County Farm Agent Joe Koo-nc- e,

Jr. Each cotton grower is
urged to check his fileds and
promptly treat each field as the
population of boll weevils neari
or rises above the IS percent fi-

gure. Indications are that there
will be a wide variation in the
weevil population from field to
field and county to county. There
fore, it is important that each
grower "stay up" en the situa-
tion in each field. Treatments
should begin promptly as the
percentage of square infestation
approaches percent and should
be applied at five day intervals.

Red spider, or mite, popula-
tions seem to be on the increase
and treatments may be needed
in some fields. If mites or red
spiders are causing defoliation
of entire plants er stunting ter-
minal growth in ene or more
spots in the field, it will no doubt
pay to treat the whole field. Tri-thio- n

is available in most of the
cotton counties. A single applica-
tion may be expected to clean

kfy Mies
N. C. Agricultural Extension Eer--'

vice, because Just as sure as the
old saying that practice makes
perfect, safe practices can" cut
down on the numbat of accidents.

, The theme for National Farm
Safety Week is '"Safety Makes
Sense." Let's think about that for
a minute, Bus urges, v .

When an Accident - occurs,
there ia bound to be a reason.
Careful investigation practically
always reveals that the cause
eC the accident is human failure.
' So tou : want tot argue with
that? The person killed crossing
the street might have been 100
per cent right, but the driver of
the death car failed somewhere
along the line. This simple ex
planation wonTseive every case,
but statistics aconiteir
fturt human failure and not aao--
fta rehttk, ot "farm taple--

i i'l1" - - .i.iii

Safety

ons) Louvie E7.zell, second base,
(Lions), Ronnie Eatts, Infielder,
(Rotary), Paul Britt, catcher,
(Lions), Mickey Walker, pitcher,
(Legions), Lynn Hilton, pitches- -

catcher, (Legion), Terry Quinn,
first base, (Legion), Ray Lane,
shortstop, (Legion), Larry Bast,
seeond base, (Legion), and Fred
Eason, out fielder, (Rotary).

The team will be under the
very cfoable Coach Ted Wilson
ef the Kotary and assistant Coa-

ch Wilbert Boney of the Legion.
All the paper work and ether
kead aches wiH seme under the
Tournament Coordinator Allen
Draughan, Jr.
LEGION DEFEATS
ROTARY, 41-1- 1

The Legion team stopped a
late taniag rally last week te de-

feat the first plaee Rotary .
14- -

11. Lynn Hilton came in, in re--

leif in the sixth with the bases
loaded and the winning run at
the plate and struekout Ronnie
Batts,-Fre- d Emm, ""and Larry
Cooke. The victory moved the
LeGion-- into first place for the
first time this season with a 103
record."

Mikey "sbark-mua-" Walker ,

was the winning Ditcher and he
le,.had three of the Legions

hit. The hero of the game was
'little Lynn Hilton with the sixth
inning pitching performance ana
With a perfect four-f- or four with
four RBI's. Also hitting tor the
first-pla- ce LeGion team were
Frank Ezzell with three-for-fo- ur

and Terry Quinn with two-l- ot

three. ? . k s y
Larry Cooke, one of the but

standing hurlers in the 'Little
League went down la 'defeat for
the first time - this season. Cooke
and Johnny Carlton lead the hit-
ting for the Rotary getting .three
Bits each. '. ;,.:,. '.v
LEGION RIPS JATCEES, tl-- C

Larry Hilton, brother of fire-
ball Lynn Hilton" ef the Legion,
Set the Jaycees down : on just
live Hits last week, as the Lesion

Warsaw little league
AIX-STAB- S ' ENTBil
TOURNAMENT Hi
MOREHEAD CITY

Warsaw Little League will en-

ter a All Star team in the Dis-

trict Play-off- s ,in Morehead City
the week of Jely 27th. The teams
entering the play-off- s are Gre-

enville (two teams), Tarboro,
Merehead City, Havelock, Beau-tor- t,

; Robersonville, Warsaw,

Bhaw Air Ferce Base, and Bragg-Pep- e

of Fort Bragg.

The Warsaw AH - Stars will
leave from the Methodist Church
in Warsaw," Monday morning at
10:00 a.m., July . 87. Each boy

win "bring picnic ' lunch, all
other meals and lodging will le
provided by the eitiaens of the
town. Paremts wishing to contri-
bute to the expense may do ao
by conUctlng Milford Quinn, H.

F. Lee, or Bill Shemeiov
"l.Oa the morning pi July 27th
the bey wiU watch a 2:00 p.m.

(ame and a' second game at 4:00
p:m;'.The WaatSir'All-St&r- t tev
a bye "bit the first dij ; and en
July 28th at "UrOO'ajn. 's Waraaw
will play Havelock, v If, winner,

Twill play ''Wednesday at " 2;00 p.
n. and if winner,' will , play
Thursday at 4:00' p.m.. The team
.will return honie .on th day ot.
elimlnaUon of at close of tour-
nament Thursday. The tfeUfViU
spend he nights at CaiP'lAre-hes4-v

-- -t
y Altei the lAitolet Play-off- e the

' teta urilt Kim trt th State
Ptey-ef- t in Forest - City,' North
Caremki then to Divisional fiay-f- ft

at Gulf Port IMisa. The win
at . Gulf Port --wiH play In

Oe utue jueague woria aeries
in WiBJana Port Pa.

The followiii? Little Leaguers
make up the Warsaw --stars:
JnhnM f!arltnn. third ham. fRo
tary), Arthue Minshew, oat Jiel-rt- pr

(Tlnlnrv- - Harold Lewis.
" Irsfielder, (Jayceee), Donald Kne

w leg, first base, (Lions), : Do-r-a- li

Bradthaw, Shortstop, (li

Sense laeme

j I. ffi. v.-''- -, "A ' -

f. L- -' Bssssnsss
' '

Ucper--A
1 (eoma . m Mek) ,


